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St a t o of Haine 
OFFICE or THE ADJUTANT GS!ERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALD:N REGISTRATION 
Date June 27, 1940 
Name Raoul Lallemand 
Street Address 119 River St . 
------ ----------------------
Sanford , Maine City or Town 
--------- --------------------
34 
How l onr:; in United States _ __ e_e_ yr~ s_. ___ How l ong in Haine __ 2_7--=yr'--s_. __ 
Born in __ s_t _._Ann __ d_e_ P_o_c_a_t_i_e_r_e_,_P_. ___ G;l_. __ Dat e of bi r t h December 2, 1889 
Canada 
If married , how many chi l dren'--__ .....;6"----- 0ccupat ion. __ V:_r_e_aVL_· n .... g...__ _ _ _ _ 
Name of empl oyer __,.. ___ G_o_o_d_a_1_1_ 1,Vi_o_r_s_t_e_d_ C_o_. _ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ 
(Present or l ost ) 
Address of empl oyer _ __ s_anr _ _ o_r_d_,_M_a_in_ e ________________ _ 
Ene;l ish _ _ ____ Spoak a l i ttl e Read a l i ttle 1ilr i te_--=a;;;.....::l:;;;;;i;..;:t:..=t=l =e-
Othe r l anbuages _ ______ F_r_e_n_c_h _ _________________ _ 
Have you made a ppl ication for citizenship? ______ Y_e_s ____ ____ _ 
Have you eve r had mil itary service ? _ _ _ N_o _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ ___ _ 
If so, where? when?_ - ----------- ---
V.fi tness 
Signatur e /Lu;eu,/( I~ vi--r< ~ 
~(})JY_~-
